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A B S T R A C T
Background: This study was conducted to clarify the inﬂuence of weather conditions on the onset of
acute myocardial infarction (AMI) in Kumamoto.
Methods: We studied 642 consecutive patients (males 433, females 209; 71  13 years) who were
admitted with AMI. Days of frequent onset (F-days) were deﬁned as days on which 2 patients had been
admitted for AMI, whereas days of non-frequent onset (N-days) indicated those with fewer than
2 admissions for AMI. Meteorological factors, including the mean atmospheric pressure and rainfall, the
mean, maximum, and minimum temperature, intra-day temperature difference, humidity, wind speed, and
the number of sunlight hours, were analyzed. All variables were measured on the day of onset of AMI and on
each of the 2 days immediately prior to the day of onset.
Results: There were 86 F-days and 1740 N-days. F-days were signiﬁcantly associated with lower air
temperature (mean, maximum, and minimum), higher intra-day temperature difference, lower
humidity, and longer daily duration of sunlight compared with N-days. In addition, meteorological
factors for frequent onset of AMI affected older subjects to a greater extent than either young or female
subjects. Multiple logistic regression analysis showed that minimum temperature two days before onset
was associated with the frequent onset of AMI (odds ratio, 0.805; p < 0.05).
Conclusion: Lower minimum temperature on the 2nd day preceding the onset is an independent risk
factor for the frequent onset of AMI. The association between low ambient temperature and frequent
onset of AMI was stronger in elderly and female subjects.
 2015 Japanese College of Cardiology. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
It is well known that acute myocardial infarction (AMI) occurs
more frequently during the winter. Several studies have reported
seasonal and circadian distributions and the occurrence of
weekend onset of AMI in Japan [1–3]. A 2000 national survey in
Japan found that AMI occurred predominantly during the winter
months (December, January, and February), accounting for 30% of
the annual total number of cases [4]. However, AMI has also been
reported to occur often in the summer when temperature and
humidity are high and atmospheric pressure is low. However,
there is no general consensus regarding the inﬂuence of regional
differences on geological conditions and living environments. In* Corresponding author at: Department of Cardiology, National Hospital
Organization Kumamoto Saisyunsou Hospital, 2569 Suya, Koushi City, Kumamoto
861-1196, Japan. Tel.: +81 96 242 1000; fax: +81 96 242 2619.
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0914-5087/ 2015 Japanese College of Cardiology. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rightsaddition, it is uncertain whether age, gender, or traditional
coronary risk factors affect the inﬂuence of weather conditions
on the frequency of onset of AMI in the Japanese population.
Kumamoto Medical Center administers emergent care to
patients in the northern region of Kumamoto City as well as the
surrounding areas. The medical care zone encompasses approxi-
mately 25–30 million people. Because there is little regional
variation among meteorological factors within this relatively
conﬁned area compared to the larger area, we investigated the
relationship between the onset of AMI and weather conditions
within the northern region of Kumamoto City.
Methods
Study population
We retrospectively analyzed 642 consecutive patients who
were admitted to KumamotoMedical Center within 72 hr after the
onset of AMI during the period from January 2009 to Decemberreserved.
Table 1
Comparison of meteorological factors on F-days vs. N-days.a
Meteorological factors F-days (n=86) N-days (n=1740) p-value
Mean atmospheric pressure (hPa)
Day 2 1011.76.0 1010.56.6 0.087
Day 1 1011.96.6 1010.56.6 0.053
Day 0 1012.26.7 1010.46.6 0.018
Rainfall (mm)
Day 2 2.77.2 5.617.6 0.132
Day 1 4.716.2 5.517.4 0.691
Day 0 3.48.5 5.517.6 0.267
Mean temperature (8C)
Day 2 15.18.0 17.28.5 0.024
Day 1 15.18.4 17.28.4 0.025
Day 0 15.08.3 17.28.4 0.019
Maximum temperature (8C)
Day 2 20.18.3 22.28.7 0.033
Day 1 20.48.8 22.28.6 0.065
Day 0 20.38.5 22.28.6 0.047
Minimum temperature (8C)
Day 2 10.58.3 13.08.9 0.011
Day 1 10.48.6 13.08.9 0.010
Day 0 10.38.7 13.08.9 0.006
Intra-day temperature difference (8C)
Day 2 9.73.6 9.23.4 0.214
Day 1 10.03.6 9.23.4 0.038
Day 0 10.03.4 9.23.4 0.036
Mean humidity (%)
Day 2 68.210.8 69.311.0 0.358
Day 1 66.910.0 69.411.0 0.043
Day 0 67.010.5 69.411.0 0.046
Hours of sunlight (hr)
Day 2 5.44.0 5.44.1 0.960
Day 1 6.44.1 5.34.1 0.023
Day 0 6.34.1 5.34.1 0.034
Mean wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 2.31.0 2.3 0.9 0.711
Day 1 2.4 0.9 2.3 0.9 0.390
Day 0 2.3 0.9 2.3 0.9 0.737
Maximum wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 5.51.7 5.61.8 0.643
Day 1 5.61.8 5.61.8 0.911
Day 0 5.41.7 5.61.8 0.454
Maximum instantaneous wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 9.03.1 9.23.2 0.632
Day 1 9.23.3 9.23.2 0.963
Day 0 9.23.3 9.23.2 0.932
Days of frequent onset (F-days) were deﬁned as days on which 2 patients had
been admitted for acute myocardial infarction (AMI), whereas days of non-
frequent onset (N-days) indicated those with fewer than 2 admissions for AMI.
8C, Celsius; hPa, hectopascal; hr, hour; mm,millimeter; m/s, meters per second.
a Values represent the mean standard deviation.
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Deﬁnition of Myocardial Infarction [5–8].
Analysis of risk factors for coronary artery disease
The traditional risk factors for coronary artery disease used in
the statistical analyses were hypertension, dyslipidemia, diabetes
mellitus, current cigarette smoking, and body mass index (BMI).
Obesity was deﬁned as a BMI 25 kg/m2.
Hypertension was deﬁned as blood pressure 140/90 mmHg
and/or use of antihypertensive medication, dyslipidemia as high-
density lipoprotein cholesterol <40 mg/dL and/or low-density
lipoprotein cholesterol >140 mg/dL and/or triglyceride >150 mg/
dLand/oruseof antidyslipidemicmedication, anddiabetesmellitus
as fasting blood glucose126 mg/dL and/or hemoglobinA1c6.5%
and/or use of antidiabetic medication. Current cigarette smoking
was deﬁned as 10 cigarettes/day for 10 years including cessation
of smoking within 1 year of being enrolled in the study [8].
Meteorological factors
For weather data, the study used ‘‘weather statistics’’ for
Kumamoto City published online by the JapaneseWeather Associa-
tion. Meteorological factors, including the daily mean atmospheric
pressure, daily mean and maximum and minimum temperature,
intra-day temperature difference, humidity, number of hours of
sunlight, daily mean wind speed, and instantaneous wind speed
were recorded for the day of onset of AMI (‘day 0’), the day before
onset (‘day 1’), and 2 days before onset (‘day 2’). For each of the
designated days we also investigated the minimum and maximum
daily temperatures aswell as themaximummeasures ofwind speed
and instantaneouswind speed. Days of frequent onset (F-days)were
deﬁned as days on which 2 patients had been admitted for AMI,
whereas days of non-frequent onset (N-days) were deﬁned as those
on which <2 patients had been admitted for AMI.
Statistical analysis
Measurements pertaining to the meteorological factors were
expressed as the mean  standard deviation (SD). Continuous
variables were compared between the two groups (F-days and N-
days) using a two-tailed paired t-test. Differences in frequencies were
analyzed using the chi-square statistic. The association between
clinical variables and the frequent onset of AMI was examined using
logistic regression analysis and calculation of the odds ratios (OR) and
95% conﬁdence intervals (CI). In all the analyses, a p-value <0.05
indicated a statistically signiﬁcant difference.
Results
Clinical characteristics of patients with AMI
A total of 642 patients (males 433, females 209; 71  13 years)
were admitted to the Kumamoto Medical Center for AMI during the
study period, and 75 patients died during hospitalization. In total,
there were 86 F-days and 1740 N-days.
Comparisons of meteorological factors between F-days and N-days in
all the subjects
Table 1 compares the measurements of meteorological factors
between the F-days and N-days for AMI. Fig. 1 shows the
relationship between AMI onset and weather conditions. When
each meteorological parameter was signiﬁcantly higher (lower) in
the F-days compared with the N-days this is shown as a colored
box in the right (left) side.The mean atmospheric pressure on day 0 was signiﬁcantly
higher during the F-days compared with the N-days. The mean,
maximum, and minimum temperatures on days 0, 1, and 2
were lower on the F-days compared with the N-days. Humidity on
days 0 and1was also signiﬁcantly lower on the F-days compared
with the N-days. The intra-day temperature difference and the
duration of sunlight on days 0 and 1 were increased signiﬁcantly
during the F-days compared with the N-days. However, the mean,
maximum, andminimum instantaneouswind speeds did not differ
signiﬁcantly between the two categories (Table 1 and Fig. 1A).
Differences of association between weather conditions and F-days in
various subjects
To determine whether age, gender, and traditional coronary risk
factors affected the association between weather conditions and
frequent onset of AMI we analyzed the relationships in males and
females, and younger (70 years), older (71 years), obese,
hypertensive,dyslipidemic, diabetic, andhabitual smokingsubjects.
[(Fig._1)TD$FIG]
Fig. 1. Inﬂuence of each parameter on the association betweenmeteorological factors and frequent onset of acutemyocardial infarction. Days of frequent onset (F-days) were
deﬁned as days onwhich2 patients had been admitted for acutemyocardial infarction (AMI), whereas days of non-frequent onset (N-days) indicated those with fewer than
2 admissions for AMI.
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The mean atmospheric pressure on day 0 was signiﬁcantly
higher during the F-days compared with the N-days (Table 2).
The intra-day temperature differences on days 0 and 1were lower on the F-days compared with the N-days. The
values for mean humidity at day 0 were also signiﬁcantly
lower on the F-days compared with the N-days. The duration
of sunlight on days 0 and 1 was increased signiﬁcantly
during the F-days compared with the N-days (Table 2 and
Fig. 1B).
Table 2
Comparison of meteorological factors on F-days vs. N-days in male subjects.a
Meteorological factors F-days (n=42) N-days (n=1784) p-value
Mean atmospheric pressure (hPa)
Day 2 1011.85.4 1010.56.6 0.213
Day 1 1012.35.9 1010.56.6 0.084
Day 0 1012.56.6 1010.56.6 0.049
Rainfall (mm)
Day 2 2.35.0 5.517.5 0.235
Day 1 3.410.0 5.517.4 0.431
Day 0 3.17.8 5.517.5 0.376
Mean temperature (8C)
Day 2 16.27.6 17.28.5 0.480
Day 1 16.28.1 17.18.5 0.494
Day 0 16.28.4 17.28.5 0.460
Maximum temperature (8C)
Day 2 21.37.8 22.18.7 0.573
Day 1 21.78.4 22.18.7 0.791
Day 0 21.88.6 22.18.6 0.845
Minimum temperature (8C)
Day 2 11.48.3 12.98.9 0.285
Day 1 11.38.5 12.98.9 0.264
Day 0 11.28.8 12.98.9 0.221
Intra-day temperature difference (8C)
Day 2 10.03.5 9.23.4 0.173
Day 1 10.43.3 9.23.4 0.025
Day 0 10.73.4 9.23.4 0.007
Mean humidity (%)
Day 2 68.010.2 69.311.0 0.460
Day 1 66.09.5 69.311.0 0.054
Day 0 64.910.9 69.411.0 0.009
Hours of sunlight (hr)
Day 2 6.04.2 5.44.1 0.286
Day 1 6.93.9 5.34.1 0.011
Day 0 7.43.9 5.34.1 0.001
Mean wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 2.30.9 2.3 0.9 0.926
Day 1 2.40.8 2.3 0.9 0.379
Day 0 2.30.8 2.3 0.9 0.799
Maximum wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 5.41.5 5.61.8 0.395
Day 1 5.71.6 5.61.8 0.742
Day 0 5.41.5 5.61.8 0.599
Maximum instantaneous wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 8.72.6 9.23.2 0.372
Day 1 9.43.1 9.23.2 0.721
Day 0 9.12.7 9.23.2 0.825
Days of frequent onset (F-days) were deﬁned as days on which 2 patients had
been admitted for acute myocardial infarction (AMI), whereas days of non-
frequent onset (N-days) indicated those with fewer than 2 admissions for AMI.
8C, Celsius; hPa, hectopascal; hr, hour; mm, millimeter; m/s, meters per second.
a Values represent the mean standard deviation.
Table 3
Comparison of meteorological factors on F-days vs. N-days in female subjects.a
Meteorological factors F-days (n=13) N-days (n=1813) p-value
Mean atmospheric pressure (hPa)
Day 2 1014.27.2 1010.56.6 0.044
Day 1 1014.76.5 1010.56.6 0.021
Day 0 1014.67.1 1010.56.6 0.024
Rainfall (mm)
Day 2 0.0 0.0 5.517.4 0.255
Day 1 1.12.7 5.517.4 0.365
Day 0 4.610.4 5.517.3 0.856
Mean temperature (8C)
Day 2 9.36.4 17.28.4 0.001
Day 1 9.26.6 17.28.4 0.001
Day 0 9.96.3 17.28.4 0.002
Maximum temperature (8C)
Day 2 13.86.7 22.18.6 0.001
Day 1 14.07.9 22.18.6 0.001
Day 0 14.86.4 22.18.6 0.002
Minimum temperature (8C)
Day 2 5.36.6 12.98.9 0.002
Day 1 4.46.6 12.98.9 0.001
Day 0 5.96.5 12.98.9 0.005
Intra-day temperature difference (8C)
Day 2 8.43.7 9.33.4 0.387
Day 1 9.64.4 9.33.4 0.683
Day 0 8.92.8 9.33.4 0.671
Mean humidity (%)
Day 2 68.49.2 69.311.0 0.773
Day 1 70.510.7 69.311.0 0.694
Day 0 70.97.8 69.311.0 0.586
Hours of sunlight (hr)
Day 2 3.93.5 5.44.1 0.203
Day 1 4.74.0 5.44.1 0.560
Day 0 4.23.4 5.44.1 0.306
Mean wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 2.51.5 2.30.9 0.440
Day 1 2.11.0 2.30.9 0.461
Day 0 2.2 0.9 2.30.9 0.732
Maximum wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 5.62.0 5.61.8 0.947
Day 1 5.01.9 5.61.8 0.223
Day 0 5.31.9 5.61.8 0.621
Maximum instantaneous wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 9.04.0 9.23.2 0.811
Day 1 7.83.7 9.23.2 0.131
Day 0 9.33.7 9.23.2 0.894
Days of frequent onset (F-days) were deﬁned as days on which 2 patients had
been admitted for acute myocardial infarction (AMI), whereas days of non-
frequent onset (N-days) indicated those with fewer than 2 admissions for AMI.
8C, Celsius; hPa, hectopascal; hr, hour; mm,millimeter; m/s, meters per second.
a Values represent the mean standard deviation.
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As shown in Table 3 the mean atmospheric pressure on days 0,
1, and 2 was signiﬁcantly higher during the F-days compared
with the N-days. Compared with the N-days, the mean, maximum,
and minimum temperatures on days 0, 1, and 2 were lower on
the F-days (Table 3 and Fig. 1C).
Comparison of meteorological factors between F-days and N-days in
young subjects
The minimum temperature on day 2 was increased signiﬁ-
cantly on the F-days comparedwith theN-days (Table 4). The intra-
day temperature difference and mean wind speed on day 0 and
duration of sunlight on days 0 and 1 were signiﬁcantly higher on
the F-days compared with the N-days (Table 4 and Fig. 1D).Comparison of meteorological factors between F-days and N-days in
older subjects
As shown in Table 5, the mean atmospheric pressure on day2
was signiﬁcantly higher and the mean and maximum tempera-
tures on days 0 and2 signiﬁcantly lower on the F-days compared
with the N-days. The minimum temperatures on days 1 and 2
and the maximum instantaneous wind speed on day 2 were
signiﬁcantly lower on the F-days compared with the N-days
(Table 5 and Fig. 1E).
Comparison of meteorological factors between F-days and N-days in
obese subjects
In subjects with a high BMI, the intra-day temperature
difference on day 1 was increased on the F-days compared with
the N-days (Table 6 and Fig. 1F).
Table 4
Comparison of meteorological factors on F-days vs. N-days in young subjects.a
Meteorological factors F-days (n=20) N-days (n=1806) p-value
Mean atmospheric pressure (hPa)
Day 2 1008.95.7 1010.56.6 0.257
Day 1 1009.06.0 1010.56.6 0.308
Day 0 1009.26.0 1010.56.6 0.380
Rainfall (mm)
Day 2 0.92.5 5.517.4 0.235
Day 1 0.82.7 5.517.4 0.227
Day 0 1.23.5 5.517.4 0.264
Mean temperature (8C)
Day 2 19.78.0 17.18.5 0.172
Day 1 19.97.8 17.18.5 0.135
Day 0 20.17.6 17.18.5 0.112
Maximum temperature (8C)
Day 2 24.98.1 22.18.6 0.142
Day 1 25.57.5 22.08.7 0.075
Day 0 25.87.2 22.08.6 0.051
Minimum temperature (8C)
Day 2 15.08.5 12.88.9 0.002
Day 1 15.18.9 12.88.9 0.246
Day 0 15.08.6 12.88.9 0.278
Intra-day temperature difference (8C)
Day 2 8.43.7 9.33.4 0.267
Day 1 10.42.8 9.23.4 0.140
Day 0 10.92.9 9.33.4 0.036
Mean humidity (%)
Day 2 67.77.4 69.311.0 0.523
Day 1 65.97.2 69.311.0 0.167
Day 0 65.19.1 69.311.0 0.083
Hours of sunlight (hr)
Day 2 5.93.9 5.44.1 0.555
Day 1 8.23.2 5.34.1 0.002
Day 0 8.23.6 5.34.1 0.002
Mean wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 2.51.1 2.30.9 0.258
Day 1 2.40.8 2.30.9 0.617
Day 0 2.71.0 2.30.9 0.065
Maximum wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 5.91.5 5.61.8 0.444
Day 1 5.61.8 5.61.8 0.922
Day 0 6.01.7 5.61.8 0.339
Maximum instantaneous wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 9.82.9 9.23.2 0.397
Day 1 9.03.2 9.23.2 0.777
Day 0 10.13.3 9.23.2 0.193
Days of frequent onset (F-days) were deﬁned as days on which 2 patients had
been admitted for acute myocardial infarction (AMI), whereas days of non-
frequent onset (N-days) indicated those with fewer than 2 admissions for AMI.
8C, Celsius; hPa, hectopascal; hr, hour; mm, millimeter; m/s, meters per second.
a Values represent the mean standard deviation.
Table 5
Comparison of meteorological factors on F-days vs. N-days in older subjects.a
Meteorological factors F-days (n=28) N-days (n=1798) p-value
Mean atmospheric pressure (hPa)
Day 2 1013.56.5 1010.56.6 0.014
Day 1 1012.26.9 1010.56.6 0.167
Day 0 1012.57.2 1010.56.6 0.108
Rainfall (mm)
Day 2 3.08.4 5.517.4 0.451
Day 1 5.712.5 5.417.4 0.947
Day 0 5.711.0 5.417.4 0.934
Mean temperature (8C)
Day 2 13.48.6 17.28.4 0.019
Day 1 14.08.6 17.28.4 0.051
Day 0 14.08.5 17.28.4 0.047
Maximum temperature (8C)
Day 2 18.48.4 22.18.6 0.022
Day 1 19.09.1 22.18.6 0.055
Day 0 18.98.4 22.18.6 0.047
Minimum temperature (8C)
Day 2 8.89.3 12.98.9 0.016
Day 1 9.58.9 12.98.9 0.048
Day 0 10.09.2 12.98.9 0.091
Intra-day temperature difference (8C)
Day 2 9.54.1 9.23.4 0.654
Day 1 9.43.8 9.33.4 0.771
Day 0 8.93.3 9.33.4 0.542
Mean humidity (%)
Day 2 69.49.9 69.311.0 0.935
Day 1 71.59.3 69.211.0 0.286
Day 0 70.011.6 69.311.0 0.737
Hours of sunlight (hr)
Day 2 4.73.8 5.44.1 0.393
Day 1 4.23.7 5.44.1 0.134
Day 0 4.73.6 5.44.1 0.400
Mean wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 2.0 0.8 2.3 0.9 0.107
Day 1 2.31.0 2.3 0.9 0.905
Day 0 2.1 0.8 2.3 0.9 0.304
Maximum wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 5.01.6 5.61.8 0.062
Day 1 5.41.8 5.61.8 0.666
Day 0 5.11.7 5.61.8 0.188
Maximum instantaneous wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 7.92.9 9.23.2 0.032
Day 1 9.03.7 9.23.2 0.717
Day 0 8.83.4 9.23.2 0.562
Days of frequent onset (F-days) were deﬁned as days on which 2 patients had
been admitted for acute myocardial infarction (AMI), whereas days of non-
frequent onset (N-days) indicated those with fewer than 2 admissions for AMI.
8C, Celsius; hPa, hectopascal; hr, hour; mm, millimeter; m/s, meters per second.
a Values represent the mean standard deviation.
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Compared with the N-days, the maximum temperature on day
2 was signiﬁcantly lower on the F-days compared with the N-
days (Table 7 and Fig. 1G).
Comparison of meteorological factors between F-days and N-days in
subjects with dyslipidemia or diabetes
The meteorological factors did not differ signiﬁcantly between
the two categories in the subjects with dyslipidemia (Table 8) or
diabetes (Table 9).
Comparison of meteorological factors between F-days and N-days in
smokers
The mean humidity on days 0 and 1 was signiﬁcantly
decreased during the F-days compared with the N-days. Theduration of sunlight on day 1 and the maximum instantaneous
wind speed on day 0were signiﬁcantly increased during the F-days
compared with the N-days (Table 10 and Fig. 1H).
Multiple logistic regression analysis of the frequent onset of AMI
Table 11 summarizes the results of the multiple logistic
regression analysis that examined the potential risk factors for
the frequent onset of AMI. When all clinical variables were
included (Table 1), the minimum temperature on day 2 [odds
ratio (OR), 0.805; 95% conﬁdence interval (CI), 0.651–0.995;
p = 0.045] was an independent risk factor for the frequent onset of
AMI.
Discussion
We report for the ﬁrst time that not only meteorological factors
(high atmospheric pressure, low air temperature, and low
humidity) but also long hours of sunlight are associated with
Table 6
Comparison of meteorological factors on F-days vs. N-days in obese subjects.a
Meteorological factors F-days (n=8) N-days (n=1818) p-value
Mean atmospheric pressure (hPa)
Day 2 1014.24.0 1010.56.6 0.117
Day 1 1011.95.5 1010.56.6 0.548
Day 0 1010.46.3 1010.56.6 0.955
Rainfall (mm)
Day 2 0.61.8 5.517.4 0.430
Day 1 1.64.0 5.517.3 0.525
Day 0 3.18.7 5.517.3 0.696
Mean temperature (8C)
Day 2 15.67.7 17.18.5 0.599
Day 1 16.28.3 17.18.5 0.743
Day 0 16.78.0 17.18.5 0.885
Maximum temperature (8C)
Day 2 21.66.9 22.18.7 0.877
Day 1 22.28.5 22.18.7 0.964
Day 0 22.58.2 22.18.6 0.883
Minimum temperature (8C)
Day 2 10.29.3 12.88.9 0.408
Day 1 10.68.6 12.88.9 0.473
Day 0 12.18.3 12.88.9 0.825
Intra-day temperature difference (8C)
Day 2 11.44.4 9.23.4 0.078
Day 1 11.73.4 9.23.4 0.047
Day 0 10.43.3 9.33.4 0.342
Mean humidity (%)
Day 2 65.38.7 69.311.0 0.300
Day 1 67.58.1 69.311.0 0.648
Day 0 63.98.7 69.311.0 0.163
Hours of sunlight (hr)
Day 2 7.74.4 5.44.1 0.103
Day 1 7.23.8 5.44.1 0.204
Day 0 7.93.5 5.44.1 0.082
Mean wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 2.30.8 2.3 0.9 0.869
Day 1 2.30.9 2.3 0.9 0.915
Day 0 2.60.8 2.3 0.9 0.339
Maximum wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 5.01.4 5.61.8 0.347
Day 1 5.81.5 5.61.8 0.752
Day 0 6.41.7 5.61.8 0.223
Maximum instantaneous wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 8.02.6 9.23.2 0.301
Day 1 9.23.1 9.23.2 0.956
Day 0 10.73.3 9.23.2 0.188
Days of frequent onset (F-days) were deﬁned as days on which 2 patients had
been admitted for acute myocardial infarction (AMI), whereas days of non-
frequent onset (N-days) indicated those with fewer than 2 admissions for AMI.
8C, Celsius; hPa, hectopascal; hr, hour; mm, millimeter; m/s, meters per second.
a Values represent the mean standard deviation.
Table 7
Comparison of meteorological factors on F-days vs. N-days in hypertensive
subjects.a
Meteorological factors F-days (n=24) N-days (n=1802) p-value
Mean atmospheric pressure (hPa)
Day 2 1011.96.7 1010.56.6 0.299
Day 1 1012.76.5 1010.56.6 0.106
Day 0 1012.87.0 1010.56.6 0.087
Rainfall (mm)
Day 2 2.36.1 5.517.4 0.363
Day 1 9.528.7 5.417.1 0.250
Day 0 5.812.0 5.417.4 0.926
Mean temperature (8C)
Day 2 14.17.7 17.28.5 0.081
Day 1 14.27.9 17.28.5 0.090
Day 0 14.47.3 17.28.5 0.107
Maximum temperature (8C)
Day 2 18.67.9 22.18.6 0.044
Day 1 19.57.7 22.18.7 0.146
Day 0 19.17.0 22.18.7 0.091
Minimum temperature (8C)
Day 2 10.08.1 12.98.9 0.116
Day 1 9.68.5 12.98.9 0.076
Day 0 10.28.2 12.98.9 0.143
Intra-day temperature difference (8C)
Day 2 8.63.4 9.33.4 0.325
Day 1 9.93.3 9.23.4 0.347
Day 0 8.93.5 9.33.4 0.647
Mean humidity (%)
Day 2 70.310.3 69.211.0 0.630
Day 1 69.810.9 69.311.0 0.829
Day 0 71.510.3 69.211.0 0.308
Hours of sunlight (hr)
Day 2 4.43.9 5.44.1 0.253
Day 1 5.54.2 5.44.1 0.931
Day 0 4.83.8 5.44.1 0.447
Mean wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 2.31.2 2.3 0.9 0.856
Day 1 2.21.0 2.3 0.9 0.694
Day 0 2.21.0 2.3 0.9 0.614
Maximum wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 5.31.6 5.61.8 0.389
Day 1 5.21.9 5.61.8 0.273
Day 0 5.21.8 5.61.8 0.293
Maximum instantaneous wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 8.63.3 9.23.2 0.415
Day 1 9.23.1 9.23.2 0.956
Day 0 8.83.1 9.23.2 0.523
Days of frequent onset (F-days) were deﬁned as days on which 2 patients had
been admitted for acute myocardial infarction (AMI), whereas days of non-
frequent onset (N-days) indicated those with fewer than 2 admissions for AMI.
8C, Celsius; hPa, hectopascal; hr, hour; mm,millimeter; m/s, meters per second.
a Values represent the mean standard deviation.
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86 F-days and 1740 N-days with respect to admissions for AMI. In
addition, weather conditions associated with the onset of AMI
affected older subjects to a greater extent than either young or
female subjects.
AMI tended to occur frequently on days when the mean
temperature was below 10 8C and the mean atmospheric pressure
was lower than 1005 hPa, or when a cold front was passing
through Hiroshima, or when the Hiroshima Prefectural Medical
Association had issued myocardial infarction forecasts on its
website [13,14]. In northeastern China, the frequency of AMI
increased when temperature and humidity were high and
atmospheric pressurewas lowduring the summer [15]. In Helsinki,
Finland, temperature was not found to correlate with AMI;
however, the mortality rate was higher on the coldest days, and
the incidence of AMI increased with dramatic reductions in
atmospheric pressure. AMI often occurred on days with low
temperature, high humidity, and low atmospheric pressure (fromlate fall to early winter), but was less likely to occur on typical cold,
dry, winter days [16]. These studies suggest that the onset of AMI
may be related to changes in weather conditions, such as
temperature, atmospheric pressure, and humidity. Our investiga-
tion of these relationships and ﬁndings suggested a correlation
between lower temperature and the frequency of AMI. Although
the relationship remains unclear, studies have suggested the
involvement of increased blood pressure, blood ﬂow changes, and
airway infection [17–19]. Shea et al. observed that a cold pressor
test induced coronary artery spasm, leading to the exacerbation of
unstable angina and progression to AMI [20]. The same test has
also been shown to increase coronary artery resistance, hemato-
crit, platelet count, and blood viscosity [21]. Yasue et al. implicated
exposure to cold as one of several factors potentially precipitating
coronary spasm [22]. Although a prior Swedish study documented
a 1.5% increase in the risk of non-lethal AMI with each one degree
Celsius increase in temperature [23], this study also demonstrated
that frequent onset of AMI was associated with low minimum
Table 8
Comparison of meteorological factors on F-days vs. N-days in dyslipidemic
subjects.a
Meteorological factors F-days (n=16) N-days (n=1810) p-value
Mean atmospheric pressure (hPa)
Day 2 1012.44.7 1010.56.6 0.243
Day 1 1011.16.0 1010.56.6 0.717
Day 0 1011.55.5 1010.56.6 0.546
Rainfall (mm)
Day 2 3.910.8 5.517.3 0.726
Day 1 8.115.3 5.417.3 0.539
Day 0 1.63.4 5.517.4 0.367
Mean temperature (8C)
Day 2 15.47.2 17.18.5 0.416
Day 1 16.27.4 17.18.5 0.674
Day 0 16.37.3 17.18.5 0.680
Maximum temperature (8C)
Day 2 20.77.2 22.18.7 0.518
Day 1 21.77.7 22.18.7 0.840
Day 0 21.97.5 22.18.7 0.932
Minimum temperature (8C)
Day 2 10.57.7 12.98.9 0.291
Day 1 11.17.8 12.88.9 0.425
Day 0 11.18.0 12.98.9 0.423
Intra-day temperature difference (8C)
Day 2 10.24.8 9.23.4 0.264
Day 1 10.63.8 9.23.4 0.117
Day 0 10.93.3 9.23.4 0.061
Mean humidity (%)
Day 2 68.911.8 69.311.0 0.888
Day 1 68.610.9 69.311.0 0.796
Day 0 65.010.5 69.311.0 0.112
Hours of sunlight (hr)
Day 2 5.54.8 5.44.1 0.912
Day 1 6.14.4 5.44.1 0.464
Day 0 7.33.7 5.44.1 0.057
Mean wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 2.00.5 2.30.9 0.129
Day 1 2.30.9 2.30.9 0.858
Day 0 2.20.8 2.30.9 0.635
Maximum wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 4.91.1 5.61.8 0.111
Day 1 5.82.2 5.61.8 0.654
Day 0 5.41.6 5.61.8 0.721
Maximum instantaneous wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 8.02.2 9.23.2 0.148
Day 1 9.74.0 9.23.2 0.544
Day 0 9.43.0 9.23.2 0.784
Days of frequent onset (F-days) were deﬁned as days on which 2 patients had
been admitted for acute myocardial infarction (AMI), whereas days of non-
frequent onset (N-days) indicated those with fewer than 2 admissions for AMI.
8C, Celsius; hPa, hectopascal; hr, hour; mm, millimeter; m/s, meters per second.
a Values represent the mean standard deviation.
Table 9
Comparison of meteorological factors on F-days vs. N-days in diabetic subjects.a
Meteorological factors F-days (n=13) N-days (n=1813) p-value
Mean atmospheric pressure (hPa)
Day 2 1010.37.9 1010.56.6 0.903
Day 1 1012.27.7 1010.56.6 0.368
Day 0 1011.07.9 1010.56.6 0.800
Rainfall (mm)
Day 2 1.23.1 5.517.4 0.374
Day 1 0.20.4 5.517.4 0.269
Day 0 1.53.0 5.517.4 0.405
Mean temperature (8C)
Day 2 14.48.8 17.28.4 0.238
Day 1 13.69.3 17.28.4 0.131
Day 0 13.48.8 17.28.4 0.113
Maximum temperature (8C)
Day 2 19.28.9 22.18.6 0.229
Day 1 18.79.8 22.18.6 0.158
Day 0 18.49.3 22.18.6 0.126
Minimum temperature (8C)
Day 2 10.09.2 12.98.9 0.251
Day 1 9.19.7 12.98.9 0.134
Day 0 9.29.4 12.98.9 0.142
Intra-day temperature difference (8C)
Day 2 9.23.4 9.23.4 0.959
Day 1 9.64.2 9.33.4 0.737
Day 0 9.23.8 9.33.4 0.973
Mean humidity (%)
Day 2 69.49.2 69.311.0 0.967
Day 1 66.410.1 69.311.0 0.342
Day 0 65.67.6 69.311.0 0.228
Hours of sunlight (hr)
Day 2 5.44.3 5.44.1 0.984
Day 1 6.24.3 5.44.1 0.477
Day 0 5.43.9 5.44.1 0.998
Mean wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 2.71.4 2.30.9 0.119
Day 1 2.30.9 2.30.9 0.888
Day 0 2.50.8 2.30.9 0.386
Maximum wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 5.81.8 5.61.8 0.626
Day 1 5.31.6 5.61.8 0.589
Day 0 6.31.5 5.61.8 0.140
Maximum instantaneous wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 9.53.2 9.23.2 0.691
Day 1 8.52.5 9.23.2 0.477
Day 0 10.53.3 9.23.2 0.135
Days of frequent onset (F-days) were deﬁned as days on which 2 patients had
been admitted for acute myocardial infarction (AMI), whereas days of non-
frequent onset (N-days) indicated those with fewer than 2 admissions for AMI.
8C, Celsius; hPa, hectopascal; hr, hour; mm, millimeter; m/s, meters per second.
a Values represent the mean standard deviation.
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has also shown that cold exposure stimulated atherosclerotic
plaque growth by increasing lipid deposition, leading to a marked
increase of inﬂammatory cells and the detection of plaque-
associated microvessels [24]. Temperature-induced mechanical
stress at the plaque-vessel interface may be sufﬁcient to promote
plaque rupture; therefore, elevations in corporal temperature,
either local or systemic, can play a role in increasing the risk of
acute coronary syndrome [25].
Although previous studies in Japan have shown that low
atmospheric pressure was associated with the onset of AMI, this
study suggested that frequent onset of AMI was associated with
high atmospheric pressure on day 0. Other studies have
demonstrated that an increase or change in atmospheric pressure
was associated with an increase in AMI frequency [12,26]. On the
other hand, the MONICA project, a 10-year survey of 257,000
patients with myocardial infarction and coronary deaths, observed
a V-shaped relationship between atmospheric pressure and therate of events [27]. Because the survey in Japan found that AMI
occurred predominantly during the winter months (December,
January, and February), frequent onset of AMI may be associated
with a speciﬁc pattern of atmospheric pressure distribution
wherein high pressure lies to thewest and low pressure to the east.
The present study showed that on F-days, the mean humidity
signiﬁcantly decreased and hours of sunlight signiﬁcantly in-
creased on day 0 and day 1 compared with N-days. In contrast,
prior studies have reported an association between a 1% increase in
relative humidity and a 2% increase in acute coronary syndrome
admissions, as well as an inverse relationship between the number
of sunlight hours and winter mortality [28,29]. Our study found
low humidity and long hours of sunlight to be associated with the
occurrence of AMI,whichmay have been partly due to the typically
hot, rainy summers and cold, dry winters in Japan.
On the other hand, there was no signiﬁcant difference in
weather conditions between the patients who died in-hospital and
those who did not (data not shown). Because the data included
only people admitted to our hospital, the day of AMI onset was not
Table 10
Comparison of meteorological factors on F-days vs. N-days in smokers.a
Meteorological factors F-days (n=11) N-days (n=1815) p-value
Mean atmospheric pressure (hPa)
Day 2 1011.84.3 1010.56.6 0.523
Day 1 1013.25.9 1010.56.6 0.173
Day 0 1013.66.7 1010.56.6 0.120
Rainfall (mm)
Day 2 1.93.6 5.517.3 0.497
Day 1 0.00.0 5.517.4 0.295
Day 0 2.14.5 5.517.3 0.525
Mean temperature (8C)
Day 2 14.18.1 17.18.4 0.234
Day 1 13.28.3 17.28.4 0.123
Day 0 13.38.6 17.28.4 0.131
Maximum temperature (8C)
Day 2 19.09.0 22.18.6 0.234
Day 1 18.68.7 22.18.6 0.180
Day 0 18.99.3 22.18.6 0.215
Minimum temperature (8C)
Day 2 9.67.8 12.98.9 0.224
Day 1 8.58.5 12.98.9 0.103
Day 0 8.28.6 12.98.9 0.081
Intra-day temperature difference (8C)
Day 2 9.42.4 9.23.4 0.876
Day 1 10.13.1 9.23.4 0.390
Day 0 10.73.2 9.33.4 0.157
Mean humidity (%)
Day 2 64.89.7 69.311.0 0.178
Day 1 62.45.6 69.311.0 0.036
Day 0 62.78.6 69.311.0 0.047
Hours of sunlight (hr)
Day 2 4.53.4 5.44.1 0.478
Day 1 8.13.2 5.44.1 0.027
Day 0 7.43.6 5.44.1 0.094
Mean wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 2.30.8 2.3 0.9 0.931
Day 1 2.30.5 2.3 0.9 0.940
Day 0 2.81.0 2.3 0.9 0.058
Maximum wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 5.81.8 5.61.8 0.659
Day 1 5.81.6 5.61.8 0.744
Day 0 6.61.8 5.61.8 0.058
Maximum instantaneous wind speed (m/s)
Day 2 9.63.2 9.23.2 0.656
Day 1 9.22.4 9.23.2 0.979
Day 0 11.53.9 9.23.2 0.015
Days of frequent onset (F-days) were deﬁned as days on which 2 patients had
been admitted for acute myocardial infarction (AMI), whereas days of non-
frequent onset (N-days) indicated those with fewer than 2 admissions for AMI.
8C, Celsius; hPa, hectopascal; hr, hour; mm, millimeter; m/s, meters per second.
a Values represent the mean standard deviation.
Table 11
Logistic regression analysis on the frequent onset of acute myocardial infarction.
Meteorological
factors
Univariate model Multivariate model
OR (95% CI) p-value OR (95% CI) p-value
Mean atmospheric pressure
Day 2 1.03 (0.996–1.06) 0.087 – –
Day 1 1.03 (0.999–1.07) 0.054 – –
Day 0 1.04 (1.01–1.08) 0.018 1.01 (0.956–1.07) 0.657
Rainfall
Day 2 0.979 (0.953–1.01) 0.128 – –
Day 1 0.997 (0.983–1.01) 0.691 – –
Day 0 0.988 (0.968–1.01) 0.270 – –
Mean temperature
Day 2 0.971 (0.946–0.996) 0.025 1.49 (0.970–2.28) 0.069
Day 1 0.971 (0.947–0.997) 0.026 1.09 (0.854–1.38) 0.498
Day 0 0.970 (0.945–0.995) 0.019 1.04 (0.681–1.59) 0.991
Maximum temperature
Day 2 0.973 (0.949–0.998) 0.034 0.831 (0.664–1.04) 0.105
Day 1 0.977 (0.953–1.00) 0.066 – –
Day 0 0.975 (0.951–1.00) 0.047 0.918 (0.724–1.17) 0.484
Minimum temperature
Day 2 0.969 (0.945–0.993) 0.012 0.804 (0.651–0.994) 0.044
Day 1 0.968 (0.944–0.992) 0.010 0.970 (0.803–1.17) 0.747
Day 0 0.966 (0.943–0.991) 0.007 0.962 (0.768–1.20) 0.734
Mean humidity
Day 2 0.991 (0.971–1.01) 0.357 – –
Day 1 0.980 (0.960–0.999) 0.043 1.00 (0.971–1.04) 0.842
Day 0 0.980 (0.960–1.00) 0.046 1.01 (0.976–1.04) 0.612
Hours of sunlight
Day 2 1.00 (0.949–1.06) 0.960 – –
Day 1 1.06 (1.01–1.12) 0.024 1.07 (0.975–1.18) 0.152
Day 0 1.06 (1.00–1.12) 0.035 1.09 (0.984–1.20) 0.100
Mean wind speed
Day 2 1.04 (0.830–1.31) 0.711 – –
Day 1 1.10 (0.882–1.38) 0.390 – –
Day 0 0.959 (0.754–1.22) 0.737 – –
Maximum wind speed
Day 2 0.972 (0.860–1.10) 0.643 – –
Day 1 1.01 (0.894–1.13) 0.911 – –
Day 0 0.954 (0.843–1.08) 0.454 – –
Maximum instantaneous wind speed
Day 2 0.983 (0.918–1.05) 0.632 – –
Day 1 1.00 (0.937–1.07) 0.963 – –
Day 0 1.00 (0.938–1.07) 0.932 – –
Days of frequent onset (F-days) were deﬁned as days on which 2 patients had
been admitted for acute myocardial infarction (AMI), whereas days of non-
frequent onset (N-days) indicated those with fewer than 2 admissions for AMI.
CI, conﬁdence interval; OR, odds ratio.
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addition, some weather conditions may have only rarely affected
in-hospital death, because the admitted patients stayed in hospital
andwere not exposed to outdoor ambulant temperatures. This fact
may have confounded the associations we observed.
An interaction between age and gender in the association
between weather and AMI has been reported in several studies
[27,30]. However, the ﬁndings of these previous studies were not
consistent [31,32]. Signiﬁcant age- and gender-speciﬁc variations
were also found in our study. Males appeared to be more resistant
to changes in air temperature and relative humidity than females, a
ﬁnding that was similar to that reported in a previous study [28]. A
large epidemiological study also showed that the effect of cold
weather on mortality from myocardial infarction was greater in
elderly than younger subjects [27]. However, in another study, the
association between air temperature and hospital admission for
AMI was stronger in subjects younger than 65 years [11]. It is well
known that muscle mass, an organ of heat production, is lower in
females than males and that females have more difﬁcultymaintaining their body temperature due to additional distribution
of blood ﬂow to the uteri and ovaries. In addition, female have a
tendency to be more lightly dressed including wearing a skirt
compared with males. In our study the mean age of the females
was signiﬁcantly higher than that of the males (78  11 years vs.
68  13 years; p < 0.0001), and therefore it is possible the greater age
of the femalesmay account partially for the ﬁndingswe observed. The
predominance of the effects of the meteorological factors in subjects
older than 55 years may be explained by body temperature control
mechanisms becoming less efﬁcientwith age [33,34]. Interestingly, in
young subjects the minimum temperature at day 2 was increased
signiﬁcantly on the F-days compared with the N-days, while the
maximum temperatures at days 0 and1 tended to be increased. The
hours of sunlight on days 0 and 1 in the F-days were also
signiﬁcantly longer than those on the N-days. Although these ﬁndings
were not observed in the other subjects, they were similar to those
reported in a previous study [15]. Previous research has shown that
AMI cases with massive thrombus were often observed in summer
rather than winter [35]. Physical activity in summer tends to increase
in young subjects compared with older subjects, and the ensuing
dehydration and outdoor exposure to hot conditions may be
T. Honda et al. / Journal of Cardiology 67 (2016) 42–5050associated with the pathogenesis of AMI onset via activated
coagulation [36].
Kumamoto Medical Center provides emergent care for patients
residing in the northern area of Kumamoto City of which the
medical care zone extends to cover about 25–30 million people. A
recent study cited an AMI incidence of 43.1 (per 100,000 person-
years), which was consistent with our estimated incidence of
42.5 to 51.0 (per 100,000 person-years) [37].
In this study, we investigated the association between
meteorological factors and frequency of AMI in patients residing
in a limited region, because the potential variations in weather
conditions that may occur in a larger area may have hindered our
analyses. Our ﬁndings demonstrated that a lower minimum
temperature may predict the frequent occurrence of AMI two days
later.
In conclusion, this study suggests that individual meteorologi-
cal parameters, including atmospheric pressure, ambient temper-
ature, humidity, and sunshine duration inﬂuence the frequent
onset of AMI, particularly in female and elderly subjects. Further
study is needed to conﬁrmour ﬁndings and elucidate the biological
mechanisms.
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